[Effects of amrinone on left ventricular function following open heart surgery--analysis with left ventricular pressure volume loops].
The effects of Amrinone on cardiac function soon after extracorporeal circulation (ECC) were studied in 5 patients including mitral valvuloplasty, VSD closure, Fontan operation and coronary AV fistel closure. In all patients, left ventricular volume load decreased postoperatively. To evaluate the efficacy, we obtained left ventricular pressure-volume loops (P-V loop) before and after ECC and after intravenous administration of Amrinone (1 mg/kg) following ECC. P-V loops were produced by measuring left ventricular pressure using a Miller catheter which was retrogradely advanced from the ascending aorta into the left ventricle and by measuring left ventricular diameter to calculate left ventricular volume with Teichholtz' formula. Although no apparent difference of Emax was recognized before and after ECC, Emax increased from 3.2 +/- 2.5 mmHg/cm3 to 5.9 +/- 4.7 mmHg/cm3 after the administration of Amrinone. The left ventricular "systolic" pressure-volume area (PVA) which is the sum of stroke work (SW) and elastic potential energy decreased from 34.4 +/- 16.4 gm to 30.9 +/- 17.8 gm after Amrinone. No difference was also recognized in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Ejection fraction increased from 50 +/- 17.5% to 56.1 +/- 17.3%. These results suggested that Amrinone could improve the left ventricular function without prominent change in myocardial oxygen consumption immediately after open heart surgery.